
           「東日本大震災と私」                     

 地震当日.3.11 の私の体験 

地震後３ヶ月の私の動き 

今私にできること                 作成者 Ｉ．Ｙ 

１．地震当日２０１１.3.11 の私の体験  

地震当日はちょうど下校途中でした。わたしは友達と楽しくはなしていましたが、突然大

きな揺れがおきました。電線が揺れ、店の棚がすべて倒れたりしました。いきなりの揺れ

だったので、みんな動揺していました。 

  

1. My experience of earthquake day 2011.3.11 

I was just leaving school on the earthquake day. I talked with a friend happily, but 

suddenly big rolling got up. An electric wire shook, and all the shelves of the shop fell  

down. Because it was very sudden rolling, everybody was surprised. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

２．地震後３ヶ月の私の動き 

私は、はじめ家の電気がつかなかったので、蝋燭や懐中電灯を使って過ごしていまし

た。また、３月ということもあり肌寒い期間でした。当然、電気も点かなかったので

石油ストーブで暖をとっていました。そして、こうした状況のなかで一番重要になる

のが地震に関する情報です。テレビは付かないのでラジオを使い、他県の被害状況や

対策の情報を収集していました。 

 

2. My movement 3-month after an earthquake 

Because the electricity was not turned on, I spent with a candle and a flashlight. In 

addition, it was March and the chilly period. I took the warmth by an oil stove because 

the electricity did not work. And it was the most important to get the information about 

the earthquake. Because we could not use the TV, I used cell radio to get information of 

the damages.  

 



３ 今私にできること 

  震災がおこってから、４ヶ月あまりがたちましたが、そうしたなかで募金というのが

目立ちました。被災地ではろくに食事もできず、衣服もすくないので、他県から、また外

国からの義捐金を集めてすこしでも快適な暮らしができるように援助することすることが、

自分の役目だと思います。                             

 

3.Be born to me now 

More than four months passed since the earthquake disaster was occurred, but the 

fund-raising was outstanding. I cooperated to the campaign. In a stricken area, I think 

that they have severe condition on foods and cloths. My duty is to assist them. That 

should be getting the contributions from a foreign country and other prefecture.東日本

大震災の詳しい内容はこちら↓ 

http://ja.wikipedia.org/wiki/%E6%9D%B1%E5%8C%97%E5%9C%B0%E6%96%B9%E5

%A4%AA%E5%B9%B3%E6%B4%8B%E6%B2%96%E5%9C%B0%E9%9C%87  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

1. My experience of earthquake day 2011.3.11 

I was just leaving school on the earthquake day. I talked with a friend happily, but 

suddenly big rolling got up. An electric wire shook, and all the shelves of the shop fell     

down. Because it was rolling for the breath, everybody was upset. 

 

2. My movement 3-month after an earthquake 

Because the electricity of the person of beginning was not turned on, I spent it with a 

candle and a flashlight. In addition, it was March and the period that I might say, and 

were chilly. Naturally I took the warmth with an oil stove because the electricity did not 

stick. And it is the information about the earthquake to become most important in such 

situation. Because I was not accompanied, TV collected the information of the damage s 

3.Be born to me now 

More than four months passed since an earthquake disaster was generated, but the 

fund-raising was outstanding while I did so it. The meal is hardly possible at the 

stricken area and thinks that what it does to help so that I gather the contributions 

from the foreign country again from the other prefectures, and it is possible for the 

living that few, is comfortable is one's duty because there are few clothes.ituation and 



the measures of other prefectures with a radio. 


